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May 3, 2OO2r
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
120Broadway
New York, New York 10271-0i32

RE:
Elena Ruth Sassorter,Coordinator of the Center
for Judiciat
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico v. commission on
Judicial conduct of thestate of New york (AD lo Dept. #5638/01;
S.CtA.Iy Co. #t 085St/99)
DearMr. Spitzer:
Did you exit from a back door following the conclusion of the ..Law Daf,
celebrationat the New York court of Appeals? In vain, I and a memberof the
Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) waited for you to emergefrom the
courtroomso asto provideyou, ,r?hand,with CJA's own .,Law Day', contribution
- a copy of my JurisdictionalStatementin support
of my appealof right in my
importantabove-entitled
public interestlawsuitagainstthe NyS Commissionon
JudicialConduct,aswell asa copyof my motionto disqualifyatl the Court'sjudges
from the appeal.
As you axepersonally farniliar with the record of my lawsuit and its massive
documentaryshowingof your wilful refusalto dischargeyour supervisoryduties
over your Law Departmentfor its annihilation of the most basic standardsof
litigation conductin defendinga demonstrably
comrptCommission,in violation of

This daymarksexactlya yearsincemy May 3, 2001letterto you,transmittingmy 66pageline-by-lineCritiqueof yourLaw Department's
fraudulentRespondent's
Brief ir"i"tt ,
andCritiqrreare,respectively,
Exhibits"T-3" and"I-l'to my August 17,2}Olmotion to support
its secondbranchof relief,inter alia,to strikeyourRespondent{grief asa "fraud on the
courtandfor sanctionsagainstyovpersonal/y,includingdisiiptinary andcriminalreferral.
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ExecutiveLaw $63.1,in additionto your knowledgethat in my lawsuit,
as in
others,judgeshaverewardedyou with fraudulentdecisionscoveringup your Law
Departnent'slitigationmisconductandthe Commission'scomrptioq wouldn't you
agreethat it was the rankesthypocrisyfor you to take asthe themeof your ..Law
Day'' speech"The Crisis of Accountability" causedby the failure of ..society,s
leadinginstitutions"to adhereto properstandardsof conduct- and your espousal
of the legal systemas an effectivesolutionto that crisis becauseof its ..insistence
on accountability"?
No doubt the recollectionof your extraordinary"Law Day', speech,presented
beforethe Court's sevenjudges,will be freshin their memorieswhen they review
the recordon my lawsuit. As reflectedby my enclosedJurisdictionalStatement(at
p. 7), I haveprovidedthe court with a full copyof the recordto supportmy
appeal
ofright on dueprocessgrounds.
Pleasenotethat my JurisdictionalStatementhighlights(at pp. 8-9) the significance
of my l9-page analysisof the AppellateDivision, First Department'sfraudulent7sentenceDecember18, 2001 decision& order,annexedas Exhibit ..B-1" to my
reargumentmotion. This, of course,is the samel9-page analysisI gave you in
hand on January14,2OO2undera coverletter2which reiteratedthe RE: clauseof
the analysisin callinguponyou to meet:
"[y]our

ethicalandprofessional
duty to takestepsto vacatefor fraud
the AppellateDivision, First Department'sDecemberlg, 2001
decision...and
to securethe criminalprosecutionof the five-judge
appellatepanel,in additionto initiationof disciplinaryproceedings
to removethem from the bench" (at p. l, RE: clause)
In view of the transcendingimportanceof mypro bono appalto the peopleofthis
State,who you plainly soughtto misleadby your'.Law Day,,speech,your duty is
to providethe court with your own statement,
underpenaltiesofwrlury,as to the
stateof the record- beginningwith the accuracyof this l9-pageanalysis- whose
accuracyyou did NOT denyor disputebeforethe AppellateDivision in opposing
my reargumentmotion and motion for leaveto appeal.
As you know,becruseI providedyou with a copyof my February20,2002 rqty
affrdavitin firthersupport
of myreargtunent
motiorqit annexeO
-y irruu.y l4,Z}}zcoverletter
to youasExhibit"B-1".
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Likewise' sinceyouarepubliclyposturingyourselfasan advocateof accountability,
standardsof conduct,and restoringpublic trust and confidence,yow duty is put
to
beforethe Court your olrensworn statementrespondingto my enclosedmotion
to
disqualifr the Court'sjudges-- particularlyinsofar* -y moving affrdavitrelates
to the Law Deparhnent'sfiaudulentdefensetacticsin the threecasesdescribed
in
cJA's $3,000public interestad,"Restraining,Liarsin the Courtrum, and on
the
PublicP^ayroll'@,8/27/27,pp.
3-4: Exhibit"c-1" to the
motion)3- the accuracyof which descriptionyou hulolhad more than ample
time
to fully investigate.This, in additionto supplyingthe Court with an aflidavit from
your client - the stateagencywith the foremostexpertisein matters judicial
of
disqualificationanddisclosure.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
pro Se
Petitioner-Appellant

New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct
ATT: ChairmanHenryT. Bergerand Commissioners
GeraldSterq Administrator& Counsel

Your long-timeknowledgeof this ad - andyour obligationto take investigative
and
curativestepswith respectthereto- is particularizeaat 40-51of my moving
affidavit on my
!|fl
July 28, 1999 omnibul motion to supportthat branchas soughtyour disqualification
from
representing
the Commissionon groundsof multipleconflictsoiinterest. As you know,
a copy
of thatrnotionwastransmittedto youroffice or August6,lgggto substantiate
my tetterof mut
dateto yourcounsel,DavidNocenti. (Theletteris n*riUit "A" to my September
24,1999 rqly
alfidavit in furthersupportof my omnibusmotion).

